
KAYLLINC IIEISTAND'S HEMP

EenaU'i CommitUe Eogiru Inv3ti jation of

AlUged k'inllft Combat.

COLONEL HIMSELF CALLED TO THE STAND

AcW iHHTtnlm-- 1 I'riiniittloii of Trnile
I'riijrcl nml Sti lin It n Ilctiill nnil

:ninrx of AKMielnten Mnjnr
linn lie ,n Testified.

WASHINGTON', Sept. 30. Th senate
of the committee on mili-

tary n (fairs, consisting of Senators Hawley.
chairman, Proctor. Hurrnrs, Cockrell and
Horrid, nt 11 o'clock today began the In-

vestigation of charges against Lieutenant
Colonel Helstaml of the army In connec-
tion with the alleged Manila hemp combi-
nation, The charges were preferred by
Major K. U. Hnwkes, formerly a volunteer
officer, and were deemed of sumclcnt seri-
ousness to warrant an Investigation by the
enate.

Colonel Helstaml was present today at
the opening of the Inquiry, In company with
Us attorney, Charles V. Nccdham. The
commlttoo decided that the proceeding
should bo public, that course being re-
garded as best for all concerned.

In brief, the charges against Colonel
Helstaml arc that he. In connection with
other ofneors In tho army nnd some oflHals
In the civil departments of the governments
attempted to form a combination to con-

trol tho output of hemp from the Philip-
pines, using their official positions nnd In
fluence to further their ends. Malor
Hawkes preferred the charges to the secre-
tary of war and nlso to tho tenate commit-tc- o

on military affalrx. They were denied
by thoso against whom the allegations
wero mude. After some consideration tho
senate by resolutions nuthorliod tho In
vestlgatlon which began today.

Ilelntiinil mi tin Mlimt.
At tho opening of the Inquiry several

Important document) from tho Wnr de-

partment were submitted to tho commit-
tee, Including n copy of the ebarsca made
against Colonel Hclstnnd nnd IiIh reply to
them. In his reply Colonel Ilclstand says
ho was Identified with tho proposed com-
pany nnd considered his connection with
It legitimate and honorable. Some time
prior to tho making of tho charges Colonel
Hclstnnd says he censed all negotlptloiio
with Major Hnwkes, effecting n settlement
In full with ti i in. Mnjor Hawkes delivered
to him all pa petti In the en so nnd took a
receipt for them. Subsequently Colonel
Hclstnnd received n letter from Major
Hawker, In which tho latter bald he had
retained certified copies of all the letters
nnd papers In tho case nnd had photo-
graphs of the moro Important documents.
Among tho papers sent by tho War depart-mo- nt

were those relating to the appoint-
ment of Major Hawkes to tho army and as
an ofTlcr In the Philippines custom)) serv-
ice and his discharge from that place.

lit 1 1 m tn ikI'm t'OIIIlllll) .

At tho afternoon session Major Hawkes
was sworn nnd testified to the statements
hcretoforo made In the senate which caused
the Investigation. He went Into details
and read copies of letters which Ilclstand
had written to him. The most Important
development during the day was Major
Hawkes' testimony regarding the first meet-
ing of some of thoso who wore projectors
of tho proposed Manila Hope company,
which was held in Dudley & Mlchcncr's law
ofP.ec In this ety In the summer of 1SDD.

Those present, besides the attorneys, wero
Colonel Helstaml and W. E. Harton.

In answer to an Inquiry as to who wero
In the company Colonc' Helstnnd wrote the
following names: William M. Dudley, Lewis
T. Mlchcnor, K. L. Hawkes, James E. Doyd,
fieorge D. Melklejnhn, Charles H. Allen nnd
H. O. S. Hclstnnd, H. C. Corbln nnd Lowls
n. Jackron.

Major Hnwkes produced n paper contain-
ing this list, saying he saw Ilclstand write
tho names. Colonel Ilclstand Inspected the
paper and said ho thought It was his writ
Ing, but where or when he wrote the namei
he had no recollection. Members of the
committee, brought out the fact I hat Dorr!,
Mnlklejohn, Corbln and Jnekoon were not
present at tho meeting.

Some, discussion nrose ns to n cable mes
sage irom iicncrai una, contntned in n
message Holstond wrote to Mr. Ilnwkco,
Tho commltteo wanted to know who sent
tho cablegram to General Otis which called
for his reply. Colonel Helstaml snld ho sent
It ns a pCrsonnl message. Tho letters which
wero road today wero copies which Hnwkes
hnd retained. Ilclstand acknowledged most
of them. Tho commltteo admitted thorn
BUbJcct to change which thu orlglnatH might
show. These originals aro In Helstnnd's
potserslon nnd ho was nuked by the com
mltteo to produce, them, nnd he promised to
do so. The Investigation will bo resumed
tomorrow nt 10 a, m.

MnrrliiKo l.leeinten.
The following marriage licenses have been

Issued by the county judge:
Nnme. Age.

Walter A. lllnman, Ent Omiilin IS
"Lillian H. Dalilstrom, Omnha IS
William A. Hooper, Omnha 38
Mary E. Cormack, Omaha ffl
"Albert Nystrom. Omaha il
v'lna Worthing, Oninlm 23
William Dnde
tJealcne Schuninn

Good noys
Are the bad boys very often. The boy
that's roo1 for anything is generally
pugnacious. He's n healthy animal,
nnd the healthy animal will always fight
for his rights.

When n boy shuns the rough sports of
Ills companions lie is
npt to be a weakling,
and to be conscious
of the fact.

A great many
mothers have testi-
fied to the vonderful
curing nnd strength-
ening power of Dr.
Tierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. All
strength conies from
food after it has been
perfectly digested
and assimilated. By
curing diseases of the
stomach nnd other
organs of digestion
and nutrition, "Gold-
en Medical Discov-
ery " enables the per
fect nourishment of
the body, which is
thu built up in the
only way a body can
oe mint up uy toon.

There is no alcohol in "Discover-,- "

and it entirely free from opium, cocaine,
and all other'narcotics.

"Dr. ricrce'a medicine ha done wonder for
my two ou," writ" Mrs. M. llartrlck, of Dem-te- r,

Oiwffo Co., N. Y "Iloth had scrofula.
My eldest on wa taken two or three year ago
with hemorrhage from the lungv It troubled
him for over a year, Hctook Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and ha not had one In over
a year. My younger on had ncrofulout aorta on
till neck; had two lanced, but hat not had any
aince he commenced to take your medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper cover, sent free on

of it one-ce- stamps to pay ex-

pense of mailing only. For clotli bind-
ing send 3: stamps. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

NEBRASKANS GO TO BUFFALO

UiMemnr Sntnsr nml I'nrfy Will Hep-rese- nt

the Mtate nt
llMiinltlon.

Governor Ezra Pavage and staff left
Omaha for Duffalo yesterday afternoon at
4 15 o'clock to take tho leading part In
the observance of Nebraska day at the

exposition. The ceremonies
upon that occasion will consist of an ad-

dress on behalf of the citizens of Buffalo
by the maor of that city or the chief
executive officer of the Exposition associa-
tion nnd responses by the governor and
some of tho orators of the stalf. Nebraska
stands high In tho estimation of the men
who are making the exposition.

When Oovernor Savage and his staff take
part In tho banquet at noon on that day
they will feast under Nebraska sod, for
that part of the entertainment Is scheduled
to take placo In the famous "sod" house.

On tho day set aside for the recognition
of the Antelope Htate the praises of Ne-

braska will be sung by a competent party,
as the staff of the present governor are
all men who are living examples of what
may be done In the .unto.

The Nebraska party which left yeaterday
consisted of Oovernor Savago and wife,
Colonel Frank E. Moores of Omaha, Brig-
adier Oenoral Leonard W. Colby, Lincoln;
Colonel George E. Jenkins and wife, Pair-bur- y;

Colonel Charles J, Dills and wife,
Falrbury; Colonel Carroll D. Evans and
wife, Columbus ; Colonel John H. Drown
nnd wife, Wakefield; Colonel C. J. Miles,
Hastings; Colonel Samuel M. Mcllck nnd
wife, Lincoln; Colonel JOBtph A, Harris,
Broken How; Colonel Ira V. Waynlck,
Omnha, Colonel John D. Watklns, South
Omaha, Colonel Elmer E. Dryson and wife.
Omaha; It. J. Clancy, Lincoln, private sec-

retary to the governor
Colonel Joseph W. Thomn Is now In New

York, where he went n few days ago to
mict Mrs. Thomas, nnd together they will
meet the party at HufTriln.

A Mi; lit of Terror.
Awful anxiety was felt for the widow

of the bravo Oencr.il Uurnham of Marchlas,
Me., when the doctors said she would die
rom pneumonia before morning," wrltHg

Mrs. S. II. Lincoln, who attended her that
fearful night, but sho begged for Dr. King's
Now Discovery, which had moro than once
navid hr life, nml cured her of con-

sumption. After taking, sho slept all night.
urther use entirely cured her. This

marvelous medicine Is guaranteed to euro
nil throat, chest and lung diseases. Only
50c nnd $1.00. Trial bottles frco at Kulin
fc Co.'a drug store.

VAN KURAN IS ON TRIAL

'iirmrr Oinnlin r!niilne of the t'nlon
Piiolll)' In Suit l.nke Court

for Kiiilirr.ileiiirn t.

Omaha people aro much Interested In the
case of Arthur J. VanKuran, a former resi-
dent of Omaha, who Is on trlnl nt Salt
Lake, charged with embezzling funds of
tho Oregon Short Line, of which road ho
was treasurer until his arrest last February.

Tho defense Is that while the books show
n shortage, It Is due to the system of book
keeping nnd the handling of funds and not
to any speculation on the part of VanKuran.
It Is nald that tho trial will be long drawn
out, as the attorneys for the defendant
are making their case from tho evidence
ouppllcd by the witnesses for the prosecu
tion. On g It has been
shown that the treasurer wa charged with
money which he never received, but which
was deposited In a local bank by agents
and the deposit slips sent to him: that
tbcro were discrepancies found In the ac
counts at previous time, which were easily
explained, but the books had not been ex
amined from Mny, when they were found
to be correct, until tho following February,
when VanKuran waB arrested and not per-
mitted to make explanation.

The amount of the alleged shortage Is
about $8,000.

Tho key to health 1b In the kidneys nnd
ver. Keep theso orgnns netlve and you

have health, strength nnd cheerful spirits.
rrlckly Ash Bitters Is a stlmulnnt for the
kidneys, regulntCR the liver, stomach and
howelB. A golden household remedy.

Amuse metits
"Snplio"

The Oraco Hayward company presented
Olga Netherfiolo'B version of "Snpho" at
the Boyd theater Monday nfternoon nnd
night to nudlcnccn of unusual alze, consid
ering tho fact that tho play had been seen
hero a number of times beforo. Miss Hay.
ward Ib, of course, the Sapho, whllo Mr.
FerrlB does Aruiand. Both parts are given
creditable Interpretation. The stntr
climbing episode nnd many other objec-tlon- nl

features of the piece have been
eliminated.

A change of specialties was mndo nnd the
nudlcnco was not given tlmn to "lobby"
between acis, tho entire evening being
inKen up with tho play and the vaude
vlllo numbers. Among Mr. Ferris' ape
clnlty pcoplo la John T. rowers, a come- -
dlnn of high rnnk, whom tho patrons of
Ilia urphoum remember from former Ben- -
sons. There aro other specialty people of
nnmty. mere will bo nn entire chnnge
of bill tonight, both In play and special- -
ties.

Miff HciB.vriFic rnocuss.

A rrrpnrntion nixcnvrrril that Will
Deatrny the nnnilrnff firrin.

For some tlmo It has been known that
dandruff Is caused by a germ that digs up
tne scaip into little white flakes, and bv
sapping the vitality of the hair at tho root
causes falling hair, and, of course, finally
baldness. For years there have been all
kinds of hair stimulants and scalp tonics on
tho market, but there hns been no perma
nent euro tor nnndrurr until the discovery
of a preparation called Newbro's Hernlclde.
which destroys the dandruff germ. Destroy
tno cause tne enect win to exist. Kill
the dandruff germ and you'll have no dan
druff, no Itching scalp, no falling hair.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

H, B. Haldwln of Klkhorn la a Millardguest.
Newton Owen of Bridgeport Is reglt,tred

at the Mtllurd.
J. Q. Bishop of Kansas City, travelingfreight ngent for tho 'Frisco system, as at

tho Her Grand.
O. D. Havwood nnd O M. Mulllnn nt Pn.

pillion; H. K. Owen and Danle) Kyner ofNorfolk, O. II. Swlngley, Beatrice: c, a.
.noersoii, (.rete; j. m. enicKiey, licnevn;
Lornn Jordan, Orcsham, nnd C. K. YVntson
i.incoin, are stnto giiesm nt the Murray.

Ncbraskans at the MerchantK! J. n
Hanua, II. O Hannn. William Hnnnn. L,
W. Heal. B. M. fleal. Superior; Frank
I'OKer, rcd t'oKcr. J vicn, tjiitneriand; F,
1?... .......IlAniiinnnl..tut. . , .........,Miirtrl.l. T.... ,. .tln.l.Alliiin( MiWnkeneld; n. Miller. Leigh; H. M. Apple,
ford. Mnxwell; K. Coatcs. Paxton; J.

. I'iiuoit, tsn .Miiiert 1 anion: .m, , Hmlth

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The lunuest over tho body of C. IS. Moss

the section mnn killed on the Klkhorn
tracks near Thlrty-rl- street, will be held
nt ibe coroner's office this mornlns nt 10
O CIOCK.

At n meeting or Ahamo auxiliary to
Omaha Typographical union. No, 1W, yes-
terday afternoon It was decided to attend
the funeral of Mr. K. S. Flaher In a body.
The members will meet nt Twenty-fourt- h

and Burdette streets at 1:30 o'rlnrk thin
afternoon and from there nrnrrtri to tho
residence, where the services will be held,
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AFFAIRS IN SOUTH OMAHA

City Council NmJ Board for th Registra-

tion of Voteri

MAYOR ICILY HOME AGAIN AND PRESIDES

Inventor Continue to Overlook Op-

portunity In liny HnniU Tne
Are llur Tmlnj int.li of

the .Mnle lit.

One of the Important acts of the city
council Monday night was the naming of

the Board of Registration, which will sit
October IT, October 25 and November 2 for
the registration of voters. Two precincts
In each of the six wards have been pro-

vided and three members of tho board
will have charge of the registration In

each precinct.
Some of the members were not prepared

to stato Just where the registration
booths would be placed, but this Informa-

tion will be handed to the city clerk within
ti day or two so that nil arrangements can
be comploted. Here Is a list of the mem-

bers of the board:
First Wnrd First precinct. O. W. Howe,

11. It. Leigh, F. Fltzslmmons; Second pri-clnc- t,

J. W. Smith, D, J. Campbell. Alocrt
Peterson.

Second Ward First precinct. J. M, To-
bias, James Krocck, A. Kcrnnn; Second
pieclnct, J. J. Looney, John Keegan, F. 1'.
.worton.

'Ihlrd Wnrd First precinct, William Wal-
lace. William While, Chris Haft; Second
precinct, Emmett Farmer, W. A. Kltz-lierge- r.

F. II. (lood.
Fourth Wnrd First precinct. Jchn T.

Offerman. W. Ferguson. John Nelson: Sec-
ond pieclnct, J. II. Daltcr. John F. Sch'iltz,
weorgo t omey.

Fifth Ward-Fi- rst precinct, William
IlrodeHcl:, Anton Snvaer, It Williams;
Second precinct. It. W. Multlos, Domiuick
King. I. Vnnderhoofer.

Sixth Word First precinct, John Condon,
Frnnk Dennis. A. M. Keeiinii; Second pro-
duct, Peter Jacobs, 1'. A. Hnrrctt, l'cter
White.

.Mayor Kelly I'rrnlileii,
For the first time In many wesks Mayor

Kelly presided nt the council meeting.
Whllo an Immense amount of routine busi
ness wna trnnsactod. there was nothing of
special Importance. Heports from heads of
departments were received nnd filed without
comment.

On tho matter of street Improvement dis
tricts n report from City Attorney Lambert
was read reciting tho fact that Improve
ment district could not Icgnlly be created
until somo provision hnB been made for tho
grading of street nnd alley Intersections,
At the suggestion of Johnston this report
was referred back to the nttorney pending
further action by the council. Later the
subject was again discussed and It wns de
cided to have tho city attorney draft
an ordlnnncc, providing for the issuing of
bonds to pay for Intersection work. The
amount of bonds to be Issued will bo de-
termined ns soon ns It Ib learned how much
grading Is contemplated by property owners.

Councllmnn .Miller found In looking over
tho blllB that Inspector Clark wns having
his horso shod nt the expenso of iho cltv.
Thla was ordered stopped.

Miller made another attempt to stop tho
pay of City Prosectuor Henry C. Murphy
by recommending that the ordinance creat
ing tho office of prosocutor be repealed.
When It came to a vote the motion was
ost.

Tho mayor appointed B. B. Anderson. S.
B. Chrlstlo and David Anderson, apprais
ers for the grading of K street, between
Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-fourt- h streets.

To Favor Itnllwiii- - KxtenMmi.
At the request of Adklns the street com

missioner was directed to proceed at once
to fill holes In L street, between Twentieth
and Twenty-fourt- h streets. In order that
the laying of street car rails for tho Mis-
souri avenue extension might not be de-
layed.

City Engineer Beat was directed to es
tablish the grade on Twelfth street, from
I to J streets ns soon as convenient.

Permission was granted to tho residents
of Archer avenue to grade the street from
Thirteenth to Fifteenth streets, providing
tno work la dono without cost to the cltv.

An ordinance was Introduced, providing
for the building by the Union Pacific of a
new bridge across Mud creek in Albright.
Plans of tho bridge wero exhibited nnd
no objection appeared. Tho city authorities
and the railroad officials will doubtless en
ter Into an agreement for this bridge.

Upon the reommcndatlon of Martin tho
Louis Huttor claim will be settled for J2t7.

Numerous street repairs were ordered and
nn adjournment for one week wns taken.

Nil lllilx Hecrlvcd.
Although halt a month wns given for tho

filing of blda by brokers for tho purchase of
city bond, not n single bid wns received
by the city clerk up to the time of closing
his offico nt R o'clock Inst evening. This
offer of 4 and 6 per cent bonds was well
advertised, b'lt for somo reason tho bid
ders held back. From all that can be
loarncd on tho outsldo tho bonds are ull
right and aro well worth the money. Tho
4 per cent bonds aro general Indebtedness
bonds, whllo those drawing the higher rate
of interest aro for districts, the city stand
ing good for tho securtlea.

It Is tho Intention of tho council now to
readvertlso and give brokers at least thirty
uaya in winch to Investlgato and file blda
It was stated last night that bids were not
forthcoming because eastern buyers hnd not
sufficient time to look Into tho history of
tne bonds, a dozen Inquiries wero received
by city ofnclolB concerning this Ispue. but
when tho time enrno for closing the ofllco of
tne clerk not a single bid had been filed.
inis was a great eurprlso to the members
of the council. It was Intimated Inst night
uiai 11 tne Donas could not bo to d at nuh
lie ealo n prlvnto sale might be arranged,
tho Idea being to interest private Investors.

Miiyor KfII)m Itrtnrn.
Mayor A. R. Kelly nnd wlfo returned from

an extended eastern trip yesterday after
noon, tne mayot and his wlfo visited the
Buffalo exposition nnd were in tho Temple
of Music when President McKlnley wus
shot. From Buffalo tho party of which thu
mayor was a member went down the St.
Lawrence river to Montreal and to Lake
Chnmplnln, thence to Now York and Wash-
ington. Mr. nnd Mrs. Kelly aro In the best
of health nnd report having enjoyed their
trip Imraensoly.

Taxei Dnr Today,
October 1 of each year city taxes become

due and payable at the office of the city
treasurer. Tax Commissioner Fitzgerald
completed the work of makinpr out the
treaiurer'e tax books last night and when
the office opens this morning all will ba
ready for the payment of the 1001 taxes.
These taxes become delinquent January J.

South 0 111 nil 11 Clnli'n Hecrptliin.
At a special meeting of tho directors of

the South Omaha club yertorday It waa
decided to cpen the wlntei season with a
reception the night of October 11. Membcva,
their wive and friends will be welcome.
Arrangements aro bring completed rapidly
end tho Intention is to prtparo Interesting-features- .

MiirIc rity ;kip,
Hlrnm Cockrell Is back from Oklahoma.
Mm. K. H. Hayward Is visiting the Wnt-kln- s

family.
Charles Adams of Cudahy'a hf returnedfrom Scotland.
Joe Koutsky Is home again after two

months In the west.
Colonel J. 11. Watk'.nn and wife left lastevening ror tne nurcaio exposition.
Harry Kelly ban so far recovered his

health that he waa able to attend to busl- -

ness yesterday He Is now the manager of
the Calumet cigar store mi N street

Teddy Shannhan of the Packers' Na-
tional bunk Is home from n southern trip.

The Ladles' auxiliary of St Martin
church will meet Thursday afternoon at
3 .so

A daughter ha been born to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Anderson, Sixteenth and S
streets.

Lines are being strung rapidly for 'he
placing of telephones In the public school
biddings.

Wallace 11. Uodfrey has arranged for a
reception to his father nnd mother In Ma-son- 'c

hall Wednesday night,
Mrs. C M Pchlndel will entertain the

Woman's nuxlllnry of the Young Men's
Christian association nt her home. Twjuty-secon- d

Hnd K streets, this afternoon.

DOUBTS PAT CROWE REPORT

t'lilef Dminhtir Mtcptlcnl n to Iden-
tity of Prisoner III Coiw

nretlcut.

A telegram from New York last night
said that It was reported that Pat Crowe
had been nrrested at Moosup, Conn. When
the telegram was shown to Chief of Police
Donahue ho replied:

"Well, maybe they h.ne got Pat Crowe;
wo can tell better when we rccelvo a pho-

tograph. Pat was arrested last week In
Louisiana. The officers of the town of
St. Ftancts notified me that they had cap-
tured Crowe there. Then they sent a let-

ter and a photograph. Tho letter said
the man was over six feet tall and that he
had an Iron gray moustache. Tho picture
Bhowcd a man probably 53 years old, with
a hatchet face. He looked less like Crowe
than tho average mnn, but those Louisi-
ana officers were sure they had him because
ho talked so much about Nebraska and par-
ticularly about Omnha. It wasn't Pat.

"Pat Crowo will be arrested some of
theso clays nnd It pays 113 to look up every
report. He Is not tho kind of n man who
can keep undor cover forever and he may
bo under arrest In Connecticut, but I

hnrdly believe It."
A mes&ago from New Haven, Conn., said

Hint Pnt Crowo was arrested nt Plain- -

field Junction lust night ns ho came alons
on n freight trnln and that arrest was
mndo' by Deputy Sheriff Oeorgc llllven of
Central Village. He was said to have gont
to Wllllmnntlo with tho prisoner, but In-

quiry of tho police at Wllllmantlc showed
they had not arrived there.

special telegram to Tho Bee from the
Hartford (Conn.) Courant nt :l o'clock this
morning raid: "Pat Crowe story a fake."

Life Is so short. Cook's Imperial Kxtr.i
Dry Champagne will help you to eujoy it.
U aids digestion and will prolong It.

BOHEMIAN WOMEN CELEBRATE

i:erolneo nt Ilnrln'i I In 1 Are l.nrRi-l-

Attrmled In Honor of 111k In.
In .lluniliemlilp.

Sunday afternoon In Omaha wag cele
brated by the grand lodge of Nebraska of
the J. C. I)., the Bohomlan women's society,
the occasion being that the society has
reached the 10,000 mark In membership. The
celebration wis held nt Bnrtn'a halt on
Thirteenth street, where the members of
the two local lodges, Vnstlslava, No, 24,

and Hvezda Novo Doby, No. 88, met with
the grand officers, Tho program consisted
of an address on behalf of the grand lodge
by Mrs. Anna Kallna, president of the
grand lodge: an addres upon tho founda
tion nnd nlm of tho order by Mrs. Band- -

hnuer, an address on behalf of Vlastlslava
lodgu by Mrs. Volesensky, an address on
b?linlf of Hvazda Novc Doby by Mrs. d,

a poem to Bohemian women hy
Mrs. Durta, and songs, recitations and plauo
celectlonn hy Miss Fransce, Miss Minnie
Hlleny. Frank Svobodn, Mrs. Btiresh, Mrs.
Vodlcka, Miss Mary Duda, It. Svoboda and
Mrs. Mlchnl.

The celebration was one of the mosti
largely attended of any of the reunions of
me oruei m iut cuy nnu wns prunuum.cn,
in every icature, a complete success.

Knd of the liner War.
The Boer war which has been raging for

the past two years, will soon b ended, ac-

cording to the latest advices. News of
peace will be hailed with Joy by all. War
Is a crrlble tnlng and has slain many
people, but we believe stomach troubles
have slain even more. When the stomach
Is out of order, and you suffer from dyspep
sla, Indigestion, flatulency, sick headacho
or constipation, we would urge you to try
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters. It will cure
you.

NEW SECRETARY INTRODUCED

Ileeeiitlnn hy Yniinx Women' t'hrlft-tln- n

Ananelntlnn tn Mm.
I ) in in n F. II) em.

The nnnunl reception nnd opening of
fall work by the Young Women's ChrlBtlan
association took place last night In the
rooms of the assoelatlon, the attondanco
taxing tho largo gymnasium to Its utmost
capacity. Tho reception was In honor of

the now general secretary, Mrs. Emma F.
Byors, who wns Introduced by Mrs. Har-
ford. Mrs. Byors spoke briefly on tho
work to be duno and requested tho

of all membcrn. Mrs. Byers was
formerly connected with the work In To-pe-

and Knnsas City.
A series of nfternoon courses will be in-

stituted, the first to be October 10. The
president appointed all tho members n

finance committee.

If It'a n "f.nrlnnil"
That's all you need to know about a

stove or range

HYMENEAL.

M y r t rn in - Wnr t li I n Mr.

At the residence of the officiating min-

ister. Itcv. C. W. Savldgc, Sunday evening
Albert Myrtrom and Miss Nina Worthing,
both of Omaha were married.

riinlern Infinitum.
This has long been regarded a one of the

most dangerous nnd fatal dtienses to which
Infants are subject. It can be cured, how-

ever, when properly treated. All that Is
necessary Is to give Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Romedy and caator
oil ns dlrocted, with uach bottle, and a cure
Is certain. Since this remedy hns come
Into such general use thero are very few
deaths from cholera Infantum and none
whatever when It Is given. For salo by all
druggists.

Aiiiiniini'ciiienfN nf the Thcntrra,
Since the announcement of Stuart Rob-son- 's

engagement at the BoyJ Friday night
and Saturday afternoon, Oc'bber I and 5,
in his elaborate revival of "Tho Henrietta."
tho Idea aeenis to have become prevalent
that the acnle of prices will be beyond
reach of tho average theater-goer- . It Is
definitely announced, however, that no

over that asked for first-clas- s at-

tractions will bo made. This will bo wel-
come hows, as It places within reach of
all the opportunity to again see that most
favorite actor In his famous creation of
"Bertie, the Lamb." Tho revival of so
established a favorite as "The Henrietta,"
with Mr. Robeon In his famous role of
Bertie, piesuges nn Immense amount of
Interest on the part of the public. Mr.
Rnbson, knowing tho support theater-
goers wojld extend to him, has given tho
play tho most Important production that
It has ever had and has surrounded him-
self with the strongest company that has
ever been seen In his support.

NEW SYSTEM ALMOST READY

Union Pacific Will Itineurat? Improved
Swltc'i and Signal lo'iemi.

IN OPERATION WITHIN TWO WEEKS

Interlocking? ArrniiKeinent rteqnlrr
1111 llperntlve In I'.noli Toner nnd

Men Mint llne (irnr Head
11ml Mendy ere.

October IS will see the Inauguration of
the Union Pacific's new Interlocking switch
and signal system In the Union nation

arda. At the ramc time it Is probable that
the block signal system between Council
Bluffs and flllmore will be put In operation.
These two Improvements a large
outlay and mean that the beat safeguard
known to railroading have been adopted.

Tho switch and signal system Is oper-
ated from two towers, one Just cast of
Thirteenth street And the other west of
the bridge near Sixth street. They are
21x22x13, with the operating floor twelve
feet above the tracks. Here Is a system of
seventy-fiv- e leverj, control. Ing sevuty-on- j

switches and soventy-si- x signals.
One operative will be required In each

tower. All movements of trains In the dis-

trict will be subject to their manipulation.
Tho work requires a ceol head and steidv
nerves, but electricity is the power that
moves the switches. The operative merolv
touches tho proper lever and the motor
does the rest. Electricity will nlso light
tho signal lamps.

Insure Snfety,
The Interlocking arrangement Is euch

that tho route mint olwns bo set up with
switches beforo the signal can be glcn.
Then the act of giving the signal locks all
tho switches. This Insures safety, ns It Is
practically impossible for an accident to
occur.

The block signal system extends over the
t'nlon Pacific's track from Council Bluffs
to Oilmcre. ten mllea southeast of Omaha,
a total distance of thirteen miles of doublo
or twenty-si- x miles of single track.

This system is entirely nutoir.ntlc In oper-
ation, electricity being Iho motive ngent.
Tho trackage Is divided Into sections rang-
ing from a half mile to a mile and a half
In length, which arc called blocks. At oich
block is a signal which Ib rend by position
In tho day tlmo and by vari-color- lights
nt night. If there Is a trnln In one block
the signal shows the diinger sign to the
train following In the next block; if in tho
next block but one It says "go slow." Thus
an engineer can nlwayB tell Just what Is In
front of him. Trains en tho double track-
age run right-hande- d entirely.

The contact of the car whtcls works Iho
signals by means of electricity. The pres-
sure has nothing to do with It, as a hnndcnr
will set tho signals as cnslly as tho big-
gest locomotive. Tho mechanism Is rath'r
complicated and is placed out along thu
tracks In convenient receptacles and In tho
signals themselves.

ITS KAH.MMiS A It I KMMtMOlS

I'roaperll y of n York t'entrnl At-frn-

Attention,
The passenger earnings of the Now York

Central railway for August nrc-sal- d to hava
been M.OOO.OOO. or JfiOO.OOO In excess of tho
earnings of until August, wa.i n ,ner fn)Rrt uniforms. Premier
the record breaking month In point of nn(1 ,nc of who had

earnings. rlvf(1 by tho piol Joined with tho
The general prosperity of the country lo(.ol r.cfpton committee In the formal

and several special the great- - np!coro(. t0 ,he duko and duche-is- . The
est or wnicn is tno exposi- - ,

tlcn. are In part for the great I

ncrense in out muen creo.t tor
" '"""V "nv,George H. of the pas- -

.encer, ,. .,
nt .uiiiuii.iiiiiiiJ U'uii i ait-- )i( U(SI VPO I t rj

mchorfs of Mr. Daniels the New Ycrk
Flnuncler says that the active, brainy ad -
vertlslng campaign which Mr. IHnlels has
conducted has don more to bring added
business to tho New York Central than any
attractions which existed In the territory
covered by tho rood.

"From the New York Central offices,"
says the New York Financier, "flows a con
stant ttream of literature net th ollnshnd.
carelessly edited pamphlet that so often
are mado to do duty of this sort, but high
clais literary matter, written by experts
and Illustrated by tho best artists to be
had.

"Mr. DanlelH In nn example of what
brains vill accomplish in the world. Tho
young man who Is starting In business sees

'

s

In his career the secret of whnt to him party lunched nt the drill shed with the
nre enormous salaries. If a man puts nearly j cfllrcn nnd cf tho reception com-- a

million dollars Into tno trcna- - ml:tcc. Later In the day Ihe couple
ury of a in several he were thown the sawmill
can his own prion, not from Uud driven park,
one from many. Tho In pirk school of the
wants or more like him. if every cty sang patriotic r.ngs as the duka nnd

system In tho country had n Oenrgo party pahsed. the chiefs and
H. Daniels In its o the British Indian
wouiu do iewerai least so tar as tne

nro concerned.

of Kitten,
A Joint hbsbIoii of tho Passen-

ger association's eastern commission and
tho Traffic association Is
being hjld at the Her Grand hotel, Its ob-

ject Is to adjust rates and nrrnnge rate
sheets for winter business to n
sorts. Nearly fifty representatives of the
loading webtern nnd roads aro tn
attendance. Tho scsslonb will continue

mcst ot the week.
Uato ahcots, which heretofore been

rearranged onco a year, will bo mado up
every six months If tho plan that has
been out by soma of the
roads Is This chango Is

to cause a great deal of discussion
and will meet with opposition,

CHANCE OF A TIMR.

For Invnllrt to Urt f'nreil .'ree of
rimrne liy nn the llrltlnh

Doi'torx In the lloiiril of i'rnilr
lliillillliU, It no in m l.'IS-lil:),

Before Or to her UU.

A staff ot eminent physicians nnd sur-
geons from the lirillsli .Medical int. I ulo
have, ai ihe urem solicitation of h lai0--e

number of pi. t. ems under tlulr care in ihi
country, established a pe,nuiK-u-t Vru.c.i
ot the ,n this thy .u loom.
and i9, buaiU uf Tr.-d-

Theer. eminent gen.Umtu imvo decided
to give their entirely mo iOi- -

inreu inieciiiiiies v.'.ccpicu.j tu ,ui
Invalids who ciul iij.un u.ein fur .r:t.-tnc- nt

Detwern now diul uctobot S'.'J. The
services contlst not un y ut n.
examination and ndv.ce, but jUu uf ul,
minor sutb'icai operations.

Tho object In . nro. a. g this eo .r e '.a
to become rapid. y unu peis lu.iy ac-
quainted with the slcrt and auiluied, and
under no condlt.uns w,li uny cnirgo v hat-ev- er

be tnuUe for any nut vies iun-e.- ej

for three to nil who call btturo
Uetober 22d

The duenna treat all forms of d.srasa
and dcformltlet-- and gunrjn.e a cure Inevery rae tney At the tlrsi
Interview a examination U murte,
and, If Incurable, you aru ITdiiKly nndkindly told to, uiso advised agulnat upem,-lu- g

you." muney for ustltns ire . t men t,
Male and female wcukness, catarrh anddcafuens, also rupture, gol.r ,

cancer, nil skin diseases and all nl'cn.ej of
Ihe tectum arc positively cured hy tn r
new

Tho chlHf Hssuclnt surgeon of the Intl-- t
uc Is ill charge.
Office hours fiom 3 a, m, till S p. m.
No Sunday hours.

NOTICK-- If you cannot callpnri atfimn fnr nuetlnn r hnm.
I treatment.

transparent soap for

A soap made of vegetable oil and
glycerin the finest ingredients that money
can buy for it.

Perfumed from the. natural rose.

aoRo
Soap

Made by Kirk, after 62 years of exper-
ience in soap making.

a soap that costs 25 c. and more
is better than Jap Rose.

Kirk's is the world's best. 0

1C rIICTAlUUUYhli Ib lllrJK HUM:

Cake and of Cornwall Complete

TrmcontimuU. Toar.

Salvo quickly cund him. It's simply
DFCCRATES FOR GOl d'l-fu-l for burni. bolls, piles nnd all sMn

eruptions. It's the world champion

July, which, Lnurler
f0untes Mlnto.

tpeClal.
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refcpuuslble
ousmcsa.

members
additional royal

corporation months, through Hastings
command only throuEh Stanley
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Not
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OCCASION

Chinese mill .l:tpnnee Itenlilent A 111

In (iltliiK Mrert t.ojnl Anpet--t

Party ,oe t Kilorln
Net.

VANCOUVER, B. C. Sept. 30. T10 duka
nnd rtuchesj of Cornwall and York com-

pleted their transcontinental tour westward
today and are guests of the people cf Van-couv-

Their special nnln mnde the run down
through the canyons nnd valleys of the
Frazer river thl morning and nt 11:30

pulled into the Canadian Pacific depot. In
the terraced hflghts bnck of the depot a
grcnt crowd wns gathered and the royal
l,pcclal halted to a salute of cheers. A

guard composed of bluejackets was drawn
' up m the drpct platform nnd Just behlnl

them a detachment cf mounted policemen

...... .rrA hU ,.nlffirm of ..imiral of tho
navy and afttr the committee had h-- .n

nlro(JlICCI, (he mcevs ot ths North Pa- -

die, iquadron were presented.
. .',Thc H'PtC.I the Uard Of hono,'

before he nnd tho duchcos were escorted to
the state carriage, which awaited them.

i . T .
ii.

I ",e w,rP
o"-or- i "ire.-.- . ... .. .
ntttactlve feature cf the street deccrallona
was a scries of arches, one of which wai
erected by the Chinese residents of tho
city and another by the Japanese.

Formal Civilities.
At Ihe courthouse Mayor Tounloy read

tn add i cos of welcome nnd the duke In re-

ply thanked him and tho people of the city
for ihelr cordial reception. Tho duko and
duchess thop nsrlstcl In the formal open-
ing; cf n new drill hall for the local mil-

itia, and the commissioner presented mcd-n'.- s

to the volunteer soldiers of this ills- -

trtst who sirveri In South Afrlra. The ri.-o- i i

pH,,, thcr rPsp(.ctti to the duke nnrl duclirH........ .... ...Later in tne afternoop the duko nnd duchess
boarded tho steamship Empress of India, on
whl:h ihcy nro to bo mken tn Victoria,
convoyed by tho North Pacific squadron.

Tcn!r,ht the city and fleet In tho harbcr
wero Illuminated In honor of ihe royal

i parly. On shore thousands of electric lights
' burned brightly, while tho skips wero out
I ''"f1 ,n !ln". cf lnn,,, T,hf Kwpram of

India end Its convoy reach Victoria to.

We're Sorry

for tho ollior follow, lint wo uniRt p!vo
our customers the host shoe for tlio
monoy wo on n buy nnd In dolnc fo It Is
lint iinlurnl thnt tlio woinon sliotd

tin.' vriluo In our ?.l.ri) spoolnls
with tho wldo oxionMon edROyollow
ropo stitched solos, nntnrnl finished solo
nnd hool In onninol, pntont colt, patent
kid nnd viol hid uppers. Kvcry pair fin
exclusive stylo with us and not shown
anywhere else In Omnha. Vnu can't
tell tho difference between theni and
tho h'sher priced lines You will be
Interested In rOoliiR them.

Drexel Shoe Co..
Omalin'a ne Shoe llouao.

HI FAHXAM .NTMSKT.
Aen Knll Cittnlogne otr Head,.

You Should See-
the elegant lino of pianoi we are now
showing. About twenty different makes--tn- e

products of nearly all the standard
factories of American. All tho natural and
fancy woods aro represented In the hand-
some veneers of the "Knabo," "Kimball,"
"Kranlch & Uach," "Hallet & Davis," "Mc-Phall- ,"

"Hospe," "Iiurtnn" and a dor.en
others. Tho new 1002 styles of cases are
arriving dally and they are beauties. You
cannot help admlrlnn their graceful archl-tcctur-

lines. Then again there nre some
of thoso plain cases, but high grade action
and tone, pianos for 1225 to 1275, These
ere what you want If you are looking for
100 renla' worth of music, for every dollar
Invested. Hear them and aee ui at once.

A. HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513-15- 1 5 Douii

We do artistic tuning. Thone 18H.

morrow morning nnd the duke nnd du"h's
arc to be given another roysl reception
there.

Jk SlmclJ ItiX t'ltlnm't v.

"Latciy befell a railroad laborer," writes
Dr. A. Kellell of Wllllford. Ark Ills foot

wb badly crushe.l. but Burklon's Arnica

healer Cure gi'i --antrd. :5c. Sold by
Kuhn Co.

fnlt rtnliiM MitiM'rlliTi
The Scuth Omnha Street Fair nsiorlntlon

haR begun sulls In tin dlMrlot court to col-

lect two subset IpCons to Its fund. Mrs,
Klls T. Mulllns has been sued for J30 and
F. M. Connon for It In understood that
other subscribers have rjfed to pay up
anil the two cas's are being brought to test
tho legality of the elnlms In court.

fitrenglhrn the tired kldneyn and purify
the liver and bowels with a few doses rf
Prickly Ash Bitters. It Is nn admirablo
tonic.

nn;n.

n VAN Bernard, ged 17 years. on of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Kyan, 2113 Burt street, of
tvphold fever.
Funeral from St. JoIiii'h church 7 o'clock

a. m. Wednesday. Interment nt Pawnoi,
Neb.

TOO I, ATI, TO (XAKSIFV.

WANTED, young man. experienced In tinclothing business. Address Friend nothi-ng Co.. Friend, Neb. H-- M7o

DISEASESol
MEN ONLY.

Lois of Potter,
Urajnnlo Wrnh
ne,Vnrlcocelo,
Dise.Tnes of l ho
proatnln rIoiiiI,
H 1 tl n o j- - n ti il
Illntlilci' Tror.-lile- n,

nurture,
Otrlcturc nnd

CnfltneHN fcr nnriinge. EaUhllshed ff,
Chffrtercd b" tu Stato. Call or atato coso hy
rotll, for FISEK IIOJIi: Tltr.ATJir.NT.
Ade-rca- Dr La CROIX,
JIS Iron Dloclt, ?IIIiW.MJKEr WIS

Hi
Gloves

Rubber

J? J
Just the thing
for protecting
the hands
while dolns
homework.

Price Per Pair

$1,25: by mail

10c extra.

THE H. J. PENF0LD CO.
Medical and Snriflcnl Supplies

1408 Farnnm Street, Omaha.

Mm


